
I am a quadrillionarire chapter 2710-‘My efforts today will be in vain.

‘with Ambrose’s character, how could he let her go: this Elven woman who had not been touched before?
‘If Ambrose showed up, the Elven Queen would have no choice but to agree.

The entire clan couldn’t afford to offend the Loughty family.’ Sure enough, after hearing Lyle’s words, the
light in Ambrose’s eyes became brighter and brighter.

After Lyle nished speaking, he looked directly at Evie next to him.

He did not hide his greed at all.

He was also ecstatic on the inside.

He thought, ‘This stunning Elven woman hasn’t been touched yet? ‘Isn’t this perfect?’ As for the other
party’s disagreement? Ambrose was not worried about that at all.

No woman he fancied had ever escaped from him before.

Moreover, the Elves relied on the Loughty family.

Even the Elven Queen had to be respectful to Ambrose.

From the moment Ambrose arrived with his team of 30 people, Evie knew things would get worse.

Back then, her mother told her not to show her face when the people from Leila’s major forces came to
the Elven Forest to avoid trouble that would arise when the heirs of those major forces took a fancy to
her.

Evie never stepped foot outside during this time.

She only left her room when David arrived.

Then her mother asked her to spend more time with David.

Evie was so happy that she forgot what her mother had said and took David around the Elven Forest.

It was only a few days before they encountered trouble.

Evie did not know how to deal with this and she was even more worried now.

She knew that the Elves’ current life was hard-earned, so she did not want to offend these powerful
people.

“What’s your name?” Ambrose asked, looking at Evie.

“My name is Evie,” Evie answered honestly.

She did not want to offend this person and cause trouble for her mother and the Elves.

“Evie? What a name!” Ambrose grinned.

“Thank you, Master Ambrose, for the compliment.” “Miss Evie, Lyle is not quali ed enough.

He is not worthy to have an Elven woman like you.

You should come with me.

Only I can have you and I believe the Elven Queen will not refuse my request,” Ambrose said con dently.

Lyle stood there with a grimace on his face.

Although he was dissatis ed, he did not dare to refute Ambrose’s words.

If Ambrose targeted him, not even his family could protect him.

He might even be handed over to Ambrose to gain favor with the Loughty family.

This was the gap between the top forces and the big forces.

“Master Ambrose, I’m sorry, I’m not the kind of woman specially trained by the Elves.

According to the rules of our clan, I can’t have any physical contact with humans.

Please don’t make things hard for me, Master Ambrose.

Thank you in advance,” Evie explained.

“Rules are meant to be broken, Miss Evie.

Since I have taken a fancy to you, I will take you with me.

Not even the Elven Queen and the Elders’ Council can stop me, let alone your clan’s stupid rules.”
“Master Ambrose! Please don’t force me!” Evie’s voice was very low.

She was on the verge of tears.

If she had known this, she would have taken David on the other trails to the Grand Canyon.

They were further away, but at least she would not encounter this trouble.

Moreover, Evie was overjoyed because of David’s arrival, so that was why she was more forgetful.
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